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INTRODUCTION TO COUNT DE ION- The other a layman, a knighot, a pilgrn, a crusa- ter of the King o Iungary,-he issue of a race of hyn of joy wiiclh lthe angels above are heiard to
TALEMBERT'S LIFE OF ST. ELIZA- der, a king crovned iwiti the first Cistian diaden, saints, andi whose example vas ta produce sa many peat in wecome to her victorious soul.
B -ET R OF IUNGAJRY. brave even ta rashness, as villing ta risk his life as ta otiers,-showvea d that lhcre vas stil, for woien, a Tus, in the twenty-four years of her life, we e

(Coninuedjro our 1i.) bend his heai before God ; a lover of danger, of hu- royalty of soul far above all cartly ponp; and it her in succession, a lonely and persecutei orphan
Tn Italy, it was only at the close oi the periol in. miliation, of penance ; the idefiatigable champion of was by. exercising it, unwittingly and unknown, that sweet and modest betrothed bride, a wife unequalle

der review that Dante appeared, (born 1265) but his justice, af the weak ani the oppressed ; the sulime she ained lier place in history. lor tenderness and trust, a ioving and dcvoted n-
advent vas nobly usiered it. Paetry, less precocious personifteation of christian chivalry in aill its purity, lier lie, short thougIt it be, presents, perhais, Ihe tier, a sovereign more powerfui by ier benefits iiasi

n in France or Gerany, was but and of true royalty in albitso ust grandeur. Boih only assemblage of tihe most varied phases, te most by lier rank ; then a wido cruelly oppressed, a -
heur Fruit, but site did so with prodigious abundance.' greedy for martyrdom, and for sacritice ; bath con- attractive, and yet the most austere features wlicl nitent witllout sin, an austere uin, a Sister of Cliaiji v.
in every quarter of that noble and fertile land,schools tinually intent on the saivation of their neiglti)or ; ran mark the life of a Christian, a princess and a a ferrent and favored spouse of the God iwbo glori-

of poets arose, as schools o artists were soon after boti marked vitlh theCioss ofCitrist. Francis in hie Saint. Stili, .during the iventy ycars whic clapse des her by miracles befre He calls ier ta Him-i'f
the Italian muse had her crade t+ gIlorious wounds whîici he badin common with the Cru- from .be day wv'hen she was brouglit ta her betrothetd and, n ail ite icissiltudes of life, ever faitlîul to huer

here site appeared pure, animated, a lover of nature ciied ; and] Louis in thatinmnost /eart where love lies. in a siiver cradile. till that hven she expired on the Iongal character, ta that perfect simplicity whtich
lelicate, nearly akin to the French genius,--which Tese two men so similar in their -nature and in hospital pallet, which she chose lor lier death-bed, the sweetest fruit of faitli and lite most iragrant p-
was t.wice ta make Siciy its appanage,--but stil and their tendency, so well fitted Lo appreciateeach other there are two very distinct parts, if nt in lher charac- fume of charity, and iwiicht transformed ier ci'
ver profoundly Catholic.4 TI Pisa.and Sienna, it never met on earth. There is a pious and a toucli- ter, at ieast in lier exterior life. The first is ail chi- life into iat heavenly childislhness ta wlhicli Jesw' It:î

ing tradition that St. Louis went on a pilgrimnage to valrie, ail poetic, calculated as nuch ta enchain the pronsed the kindom af ieavei.s more grave, mare soleinn, as ive see b>' the fine ri
monuments viici those cities have preserved Ili the tomb of his glorious contemporary, and thlat lie imagination as ta inspire piety. Fron le interior of (To be continued.)

Florence and the niceigiboring cities it is tender, there lounid a worthy successor of St. Francis in n ilHungary, that [and half unknawn, hall eastern,-the O
abundapiou-orh 1i l respects of its birth- OF Ihis chosen disciples, Brother JEgidiuis. The ac- fronnpos'votylta1tier of Christendomn, whichi presented to thle nme~.A PASTORAL LETTE,L
place.‡ They were ilideed a legion or poe ts, whose counit of their meetingoe is tao characteristic of the age dieval ages a grand and nysterious aspect,'she arrivesplc.~Te> veeiCetinlein ipat VIE 11111,.. I ,î* ~~'r uur11T EV. BIStiOP ilLt.IS, 0. iii i.!.
chiefs were the Emperor Frederick 11, tIle Kings whe'euf, we treat, for us ta omit gvîng it a place. at theCurtoa ir ai NOW TeiMFoIsE PARLIAMENT, FOR AUVTORISil
Enzio and Mainfroyf, bis sons, and his Chancellor, St. Louis being come, then, from Assisium ta the most poetical in ail Germay. During bier childhood, ,r E CONENTS, CA LLEf " A l i,î.
Peter de Vignes ; then Guittoue d'Arezzo, a poet soConvent of Perousa, whbere ,Egidis dwelt, sent lim her precociousvirtue isoverlookedierpiety despisei ; To IIE T EO S
profoud, and sometimes soeloquent, ands tci5n word tihat a poor pigrim ivishmed ta speak with lni. some were For sending ber back disgracefully ta ber nBRYI il i.iCsEis."
warmy praised by Petrarch and imitated by lim . But an-interior vision instantly revealed ta the friar father; but lier betrothied remaiis ever faithiflI to
finally, Guido GCuinicellè, whou Dante unhiesitatingly tiat the pilgrin was no otier than the hiol king ai ber, consoles ier for the percutionof te vicked,
proclaimied as his master. But ail thtese were pre- France. lie ran outta meet him,and assoon as they and as soan as lie is master of is States, hastens to Apostolieote, Bisap af Limyra, anti \Viar
ceded ant sirpassed by St. Francis of Assisium;§ behldeach other, aithougI it was for the first time, marry lier. The lioly love o a sister iningles i lier Ta the ter n Distiet in ScotaiIl
ils inluence was ta enliven art, bis example ta in- they bath feil on their knees at the same momnent,' heart with the ardent love of a vife for hii who vas a t Cer and Laity under our .lunsdiction

ilkme poets. While reforming the warld, God per- and tenderly embracingi, they remained long thus first the companion of hier childhood and (lien her 1-ifaht ant 3enedlcuioiîin (lhe Lord.

mittei itEm ta use tlie first of tiat poetry wichi was< without exchtanging a single word. At length they hiusband, andi whovies with herself in picty and fer- Dealy e oved Brethren,-l'ere reigned ogr
ta bring forth Dante and Petrarch. As it wa hîis separated, arase and wvent their way, the kin'g ta his var; a charming freedom, a sweet and artless confi- England sane t(lrce centurmis ago, n man, greai Eii

sol ahane t.nt inspired his verses, and that he foi- kingdoim-the monk ta lis cell. iut the other bre- dance presides over their union. During allIme w iiess, whose naine wns Henry. Regardir

owed n nule i tlieir composition, ie had them car- thers of the convent, having discovered tiat it was time of their vedded life, they certainly offer Ie alike of truth ar justice ; void of ail honor, and ;

rected by' the Broter Pacific, whoia became bis dis- the king, began ta reproacli JEgidius. " How," said most touching and edirying example of a Christian stranger te sane ; recldess m hs ambition, ad
ciple, after iaving been poet-laureat ta the Emperor they, "couldst thu have been sa rude, as not to speak marriage; andi we dare afdirn ihiat, amongst aillte iron-btane n ls depotism, msatiabie E lis rapac.y.
Frederick SI; and then bath tagether wentalong the a single word ta such a holy prince, &e coming ail the Saints, none ias presented in the same degree as Eli-- yet fot the less prdigali in his waste ; im i
high-ways, sining ta the peope' those new hymAns way from Frace on purpose ta see thee?" " Ai !zabethtlie type of the Christian wie. But, amidst hi e e ty a weIi as niuled in his ust, without
saying that they were God's minstrels, and required ny beloved brethren," replied the holy man, be not ail the happiness of this life,-îthe joys of maternity a econ (tom. i. ), witluout gratitude,. without
nor tihan the repentance a sinners. We surprisedi tliatneitherlenlr I could speak ; for, whilst -the bornage and the splendor of a chivalrous court, pty, and without remorse ; sending reIentIesly It

£tilt have those joyous canticles wiierein lie poor we embraced eaclh other, the light iof divine wisdom re- her soul tends already towards the eternal source of e sca most iprIght a lns councdlors, oing
miendicant celebrated the wonders of God's love, in vealed his heart ta me and mine ta hin; and thus, love, by mortification, humility and the most fervent lie iist preate io hiEs remin, ls enemies antde hOIf
the vernacuîar tangue, and s passionately that lhe looking into each other's heari, we knew each atier devotion ; and the gerns of that more perfect life, nn , t wi'es a us cîtoice, an< te mther oflo,
Itimself apprehended lest lie migt be accused of folly. iar better thait if wie hadl spoken, andi with mucht implanted within hter-, grow and expandli tboiulidless edfspri.t ; anti u tning in tu at te stake, tiosev

No, never did that lave, iwhich ias, as we have greater consolation than 'we could bare given vent charty, and indefatigabe soicitude for the miseries ins sujecs tit eiee , ami iilose woP disbelievei
seen, liEs whole life, senti forth a cry so enthusiastic, ta our feelings in words, sa incapable is Ithe human of the poor. Meanwile, the irresistible alui of the u transubstantiation: tiisadlierous Prince coni-
-o truly celestial, so wholly dietached from the earthi tangue ofexpressing the secret mysteries of God !" Crusade, the supreme dutay of frecing the Hoiily Se- ,te "" no <taitis chn'nerm l e oa crime, til, v.ntdu;
hience it is iat succeeding ages have not only failed A touchîing and an admirable symbol of that secret pulhe, draws away lier young husband after seven at iengt a is an exesses, and siing beniath a
o equal it, but even tounderstand it. Hisfamousi c, a that n icthen years iof te most tender union ; lie dLares nt reveail oiuntamn loa on sacrIlege andti nirfder; whiile y.
canticle t bis brother te sun is better known ; it umted lofty and ioly souls, as a sublime and eternal to er this stil secret prject, but she adiscoversit inretli lftobeill cal IleF l'as cmposed alter an extacy wherein lie had re- compact. b a moment of tender famianty. Sihe knows not ltow
,eived th cerltiudie of' is salvation. Scarcely hal u It may also be sid that those two rgreat souls meet ta resign herselfto Ibis liard destiny ; she follovs and ten --- e closet a caneer of unparaleled prolig''

t es ap ed f ro m i s. h e a rt wh e n h e og a n d a r e c o m p letely u n ite d in th a t o f an c w o a n - S t. a c c m p a n ie s im fa rt b ey on d t he co n fin es io f th eir' b wi itti tg a so e i m is i, o r c E litbe sp ii t o fa r

in tes eet ofm A sismt where lu e Bs hop and t he Elizabethi- vwhose name lias aiready occurred s o often country ; ste can ntot tcar lierseli fro i lis armis. In ed upr fo t he ro pa o hi sot e the bIut the strcetds ao'Assisiont, iwbore tiltBisiiop andtheck J 1  b i .1.. 'cil o ifor tue repn,.i o ai s saut !' Ienri''tiedtl if- u
magistrate were En open warfare. But at te ae- m tis iork. That burning love o poverty which the angush wicl rends lier heart at tis parting, andheadofna C . d
cents ao hat tivine lyre, hatred was extinguished mn uinflamed the seraph of Assisium, that luxury of suf- again when she lears of the untimtely dealh of hier preme licad hei a eCiircl that tares not imiplclnetl, i

al bearts, enemies sied tears as they embraced each ferig and humiliation, that supreme worship of obe- beloved husband, we behold ail the energy and ten- it cano, hiast renquuest aitiLs Foundier ; andi whii
ther, anti coacordi reappeared at t call ai poetryl dience is suddenly enkindled in the heartoalyng derness of that young heart ; precious and invincible lne r rei inaned ithn e leaes

and sanctity princess, wiho, froim lthe centre of Germany, recogai- energy, worthy of bein consecrated lo tie conquest a , p
Finaly, the hs bra o poetry, ses him as lier model and hier father. That bound- o hcaven ; profouniu and insatiable tenderness whichi pettual infamny. oSich, Beloved Bretiren, wsas t li

the litur'gy produiced tin thîat aeo iofisot less sympathy for the Passion of a God made man, God aloe could rewvard and satisfy. frst se iismnattic Sovereigni ioProtestant En ghairl :
topular master-pieces, anti if St. Tha mas of Aquinas wthich sent St. Louis, barefoot, at twenty-four, to rTtus, this separation once consumnmated, ier whole and, that hypersymigit nt îbe undi wantgtî i

ires it he Lauda Sion, and ail the admirable office visit the holy Crown of thorns,-hiiiel impelleilfim life is changed, and God alone engrosses the affection e ss ,uq lies,t suc so was tue lui
aI' thte Blessedi Sacrament, it is i disciple af St. to go twice under the standard of the Cross ta seek of ier soul. Misfortune cames on fast and heavy; reformer o gn monasteres an onvnts.

Francis--Thomas de Celano--who leaves us th death and captivily in Africa; that longing.for a bet- site is brutally expelled fron lier royal dhwelliig; she Pary n ent tosroait ;e ai in . un
Dies ir, that cry of sublime terror, and another, ter life which made him struggle against bis frien's wanters tbra ite streets mvth lieriatt c down the principle o wih ; m future Billsn dainsa buhurtthue Brothber Jacoponme, whoa disputes withî Iannocent and family ta abdicate the crown andhtilde bis royalty a prey ta cold andi huinger, slie vito hai led and coim- f e nnsouehtf iy ote an t in su
iI the glory ai having camposed, in the Stabat Ma- unider the monastic habit ; that respect for poverty fortei sa many ; no asylum can she find, she who had iratci hiani asounr e aes nd be iupport
er, the most beautiful trEbute ta the purest ani mst which made iin kiss the hand of every one ta whom sa oftea sieltered athers. But, even whien[ hici' wvrongrs edwhe the autch ofhisebuigdn shoul be '

touch . he gave alms; his abundant tears, his sweet familiani- are repaired, sie is no longer iclined ta a vorldly ed, w l.e.te Citrcitoai is building shuld hae b'-
This brings us ack tsand it may be ty with Joinville, and even bis conjuga! tenderness: lfe. Left a widow at the age of tventy, she rejects co3ne o e'tsa em l sat er t s erar ils

Observed that this period, whose most prominent fea- ail that is found again En the life of St. Elizabeth, the hand of th most powerful princes; sIte is sick agin e ae upon t oupti its dcre miu
Tures ielhatte enavored ta sketc, may be woitly uwho was no less hs sister by feeîing, and by sympa- of the world ; the tics of mortal love Once broken a-aihe ccaleouont ta support its t ee

ty hnb hir.coînmon engagement ud. teb :'summenncd up in the two great figures of St. Francis the, than by thei o etunder fie sie feels herself movedi with divine love; lier heau't, -tlion Terewere9 appinted "I lCommissioners.
of Assisiu, and St. Louis ai France. rule of St. Francis. like the sacred censor, is closed ta al earthl)y thitgs, war

The Aoue, a an aitfie people, ani who did more It has been established, in our own days, that the and is open only ta lheavent. Site contracts vitht aliose privilege itas ta enter forcb, if rqhireu
for the le tia ha d , . tirteenth century was remarkable for the mncreasing Christ a second and dissoiibile union; she seeks

tetpeop l upmn any onedi ia yet alne,t biaismg influence of iwomen in the social and political w'orld; Hilm and serves im in tihe person of th iicvretcliedt duty it was ta inquire inLo, and to report upon hil
M b a tat they guided the lieli of government in several at distributin ll e asures, ail ber possessions, marais, and, moreover, the revenues ai te' inmate tand is uprotection, ni tiî'i nwifunc vrgafer dsr uea il e S'S u ivlitse interest it ivas, thuat tua suchliotuses slittîlulZ> s*potett, ad m ne ue t 'arge states,' and tat fresh homage was dailyoflered wlhen she has nothing more tagive, shtengives'lime tlîings Oai liarenanti earth ; nvesteti witlî tharoest i2ust5 caewtstai IDe euita themn bath in public and private life. This iwas herself; she becomes poor, the beter to understand their searching eyy, for tiey vree pait for

onferredt spiritual sovereigty an the lowest ai' ths te inevitable consequence of that devotion ta the and to relieve the misery of the paor; she coise- e tor the ulteresution thou botiEn lan
uild e i dby> ls ' Blessed Virgn, the progress ai which we have aIrea- crates her life ta rentier them even the most repulsive

:losest enitat;ar< e Christ; enerrarte auringisE dy noticed." "It must be accredited t a ail lwomen" services. In vain does ier father, the King ofHn- ai thundredis uoan othndimeds ai Religius Hbuses antd
he es vttor diofne lave; anat'ed aduprig h says a poet of tiat age, "lthat the mother of God gary, send ambassadors ta bring ber back ta lim; Churches, many ai hem among the noblest buildingwhrole ie wvith dvene love ; and by lthe all-powerful ivas a woman."t 'ow, nin fact, could kings and na- they find lier at her whvi ,teel, resolvmed on preferring ithe Etin the world; the confiscation of property for behoi''

irtue of that love, a poet, an actor, a la iver,a ons cnstan take er for mediatrix between er kingdm eaven to t al spend o er fa- a tyrant and of his svcophants, ta an amount lia
-- Son anti thLem, pilace ai their works ndter er sane - ther's court. n eximange for lier austenities, ber n.eveu can be computed to the ful; but a mtere pou-

•Any anc wuho supposes that Itlian poetry be n with tian, chooase ber for lthe special- abject ai their mast valuntary paverty', the yake ai obedienice entier wvhichi tion ai whbich, we know, yielded ta the E~nglishu Crowna
Dantue, wutld do well ta see the collectioni entled a'cti del ardent devotion, without givingo a shtars of that vener- she diaily' bendis, ber.Divinue Spouse endows her' withu ai sacrilegious plunder, a yearly revenueofituore thanî
Pn'm scecoo ttat is to'say, af the thirteenth cetury, whichu ation ta the séx whîose representative site wras wvith supernaturai ja' anti suçiernatural power. yn the ane huendredi anti thifrty-two thousandi paounds'; tic
contmins souma mtaster-pucces af thec poetic art. p

† Snehu, au leaist, is ihe opinion orf Dainte, De Vudg, Elog,1, Godi, as also its moast perfect type ? -Since woamnan midst of caluminies, privations, anti the moast crueli From theatutempts made against te (theMonastecrieu
12; and af Petrar'ch, 2.Tionfo d'Atmore, v.35 'as so powverful in heaven, sihe mnust needis be so ont mortifications, shte knows not a shadie ai sadness; a in the reignts ot'King H'enry IV. andi Kinug Henury V., it wi"

: Vie Olmunt eup a 1yt ey e m fuathte charCia tri ai o earth,. But, whiilst othter princesses learnedi ta share îook, a prayer af huers sufflces ta hteai the diseases ~,'of hanltu t iht reenues o'hcs House hd mec n nngeu.'-

!toe atijche. witht kiungs the righbt af supreme commuant,the diaugh- ber fellow-creatures. la the bloomi af youth, she ts Alten Priories wch~c had &ueen gi'en to the, Laiîy mightc s/w
hWe nut hucre refer ta the finec work af M. Goerres, enti- - ip foJtriy;adsede nteato ign a hnggo ot-ANn N-rs oavcPeh

tlued St. Francois d'Assi:sc Troubadour, translated into the • Bhunriche of Castile ; habuella dle ta Marche, w~ho controllcd e frent adPsete i h c o igxgade~9. /a nr.-A«uiNi'rÀMxst.,Pvie
Europen Revew of 833. here ae no latianverse whos the etire olicy f kin Johnannk-'nd, hejhusbnd ; ane, Icanno behTan sasrBishpiTarner. thatythy (uh

<lte caa be fixed withî erîainty beforo those af St. Franceis. - Coumntess of Flatuders, who claimed the right of assistin' "as a •The (amaous Berthe the Goaod, wvie of Pepin, and mother Montasteries) were la generat so.bad uts the visitors represented
We have aureadtyspoken of thle beautifult poemasof Su. Bona.. peerofFrace, atthe conscruan nf'St. Lonis, of Chaurlemagne, the prieipal heroine of te eycle of'the Car- them, becauiseShey' who tare to be roun down an: ahva'uys to be'
Venture. † Praucenloby a poemi of the thuirtecnth century. lavunguan epues was also datughter of a king of (-angary. set forth mn the warsî lighuti andi Lord Herber , tls tus, 'tia'.


